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FARM NOTES.

—Salt and charcoal should be kept in
1each of hogs at all times, says Tennessee
Farmer. They will help themselves when
their systems require is. A little turpen-
tine in the slops occasionally is valuable as
a preventive of disease. The squealer
isn’t the best feeder. Don’t raise this
type.

—In skimming off the cream from milk
there should always be milk enough skim-
med with ' the cream to give the butter,
when churned, a bright, olean look. But-
ter churned from clear cream, with little
or no milk in is, will usually have an oily
or shiny look. This shows that the grain
of the buster is injured, which affects its
keeping qualities. :
—Whenin the granular state, if buster

be washed free from extraneous masters, its
keeping qualities are far superior to that
in which these elements are allowed tore-
main, even though in small quantities.
When the butter is washedby a not very
strong brine it is then possible for salt to
preserve it, but if the matter remains
salting will not benefit it, though conceal-
ing other flavors. When butter is washed
with the brine it is possible to churn, salt
and pack at one operation, thereby saving
labor. ;

—The horse snbmits to man’s authority
for the reason that he is made to believe
that man is the stronger, says Midland
Farmer. Heis kind and tractable from
being treated kindly and handled loving-
ly. What a horse is once taught, no mat-
ter how young, he never forgets. When
the colt is running by its mother’s side it
can best be taught valuable lessons. Man’s
strength can then easier overcome it. The
more you talk to and handle a colt the
more it will know and the kinder it will
be. No one should permit a colt to have
the mastery in strength, and for this rea-
sou small boys should not be permitted to
handle colts until the colt have been sub-
dued in this respect.
—The most beautiful domestic bird of

the poultry yard is the peafowl, which is
not commonly found on the farm. Pea-
fowls are very hardy and long lived al-
though the young are as tender and deli-
cate as turkeys. They have a loud, shrill
call and are useful as a §protection against
hawks, burglars and poultry thieves, for
they make a great noise when disturbed at
night. They have great capacity to shift
for themselves and are extensive foragers,
roaming over considerable territory in
search of food. In fact, their roaming pro-
pensity is the one great drawback to keep-
ing them, as they are worse than turkeys
in this respect. They do not care for shel-
ter except in the severest weather.—Amer-
ican Agriculturist.
—When will men learn to take the

proper care of horses ? asks the Epitomist.
They are abused more perhaps than any
other animal. There are so many ways in
which they are imposed upon and negleot-
ed. Of course there is something in the
kind of stock, but the finest can be so
hampered by ill treatment that they rapid-
ly depreciate, while an ordinary horse,
cared for as he should he, will appear to
good advantage and do his owner excellent
service. Horses should be fed well, fed
regularly and with the proper food. Keep
them with an appetite; they grow sired of
the same food constantly set before them,
just as people do if the samebill of fare is
placed before them for days in succession.
Never allow your horse to grow puny.

Watch him. If he leaves his feed some-
thing is wrong. Begin in time to prevent
this. See that his gums are in a healthy
condition. Once a month smear some
pure pine tar in the trough where the corn
is placed. Save all the eggshells and when
they are well dried pulverize and mix
with soot from the chimney and a handful
of salt and put in the trough. They will
eat a little at a time, and the mixture will
give them a relish for food. Hickory wood
ashes are good if mixed with salt and kept
in a trough in the lot where they can lick
it at pleasure. In the spring a little nux
vomica is good mixed with meal and salt
and kept in the trough. With a little
timely care they may be kept thrifty and
well, Keep the feet in good condition and
avoid split hoofs. Give attention to the
mane and tail. It detracts so much from
the appearance of a horse il these orna-
ments are neglected. Currying is a posi-
tive necessity and should be well done
daily.

—Of much value and interest to truck
growers is the experience of two English
gardeners in the manuring of vegetable
crops. Their experiments have been un-
der way for seven years. Some of the con-
clusions arrived at are as follows :
With beets sulphate of potash, in the

absence of manure, increased the yield
three tons per acre. In every case plots
fertilized with the lesser amount of man-
ure and commercial fertilizers greatly ex-
ceeded in yield the heavily manured plots.
With brocoil a moderate application of

commereial fertilizers has prodnced on the
average as good results ae when supple-
ment by twelve and one-half ton of man-
ure. With this crop the nse of 100 pounds
of nitrate of soda per acre proved most
economical.
The average results for five years with

caulifiowers show that twelve and one-
half tons of manure, supplemented with a
light dressing of phosphatesand 400 pounds
of nitrate of soda, produced better results
than commercial fertilizers alone, but the
commercial fertilizers alone gave hetter re-
sults than twenty-five tons of manure
alone. Commercial fertilizers in this case
not only increased the size of the heads,
bus uniformly improved the quality. The
formula recommended for this crop is 12}
tons of manure, 400 to 600 pounds of su-
perphosphate, 400 pound of nitiate of soda
per acre.
The heaviest yield of brussels sprouts

was obtained by the use of twenty-five tons
of manure, supplemented with 200 pounds
ot nitrate of soda, with potash in addition.
A moderate quantity of manure was

found very desirable with fall set cahbages.
It is recommended that this be supple-
mented with 600 pounds of good phosphates
per acie and nitrate of soda up to 600
pounds’ applied at two or three times.
Potash has been found very desirable in

the production of carrots. When potash
has been used in connection with phos-
phates and 200 pounds of nitrate of soda
per acre the average yearly increase of roots
has been nearly three tons per acre.
The heaviest celery plants were obtained

when the largest amount of manure was
used, bus plants raised with the aid of
commercial fertilizers have heen much
crisper and more tender than plants grown
with manure alone. Nitrate of soda a
peared to render the growth more rapid
and to diminish the strength and tough-
nese cf the fibrovasoular bundles as com-
pared with plants grown by the aid of
manure alone.

 

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.
 

There is a noticeable use of hrown asa
relieving note in place of the favorite
black. Even upon French frocks of white
net or other sheer stuffs a note of nut
brown is often introduced.

The kind of woman to know is the one
with a loving heart, who tries to look on
the bright side of life, and to help others
do the same.
She does not believe in what people call

“‘bad luck,’ but finds a cause for the tron-
ble and a bright side to it, which makes it
easier to bear. If she can’t see the com-
pensating blessing in disguise, she bravely
holds on to the fact that the darkest time
comes just before dawn, and tries to be
cheerful. :

It is no good howling over spilt milk,
and the right sort of a woman does not al-
low the fretsand worries of everyday life to
disturb her serenity. Whether the day be
dark or bright, she preserves her calm and
cheerful spirit, and is a perfect god-send
to the nerve-racked and irritable folk
around her,

It is a wise mother that does not unduly
stimulate the self consciousness of her
childand thus lay the foundation for life-
long habits of affectation. If clever chil-
dren do not always make clever men and
women, a partial reason may be found in
the way they are commonly treated. They
find grownup people ‘constantly on the
watoh to hear and most industrious in ré-
peating their original speeches, and soon
they exchange the gift of originality, which
consists in seeing and expressing things in
an uncoventional manner, for the very in-
terior one of making smart speeches. They
are thus forced by the very admiration: of
their elders into taking conventional in-
stead of unconventional views and speak-
ing, as it were, to the ‘‘gallery’’ instead of
uttering spontaneous truths.

Isn’t it about time for preachers and oth-
er men tostop howling at women concern-
ing enormity of divorces and begin to in-
struct men on the importance of behaving
themselves in such a way that women will
not need to ges divorces ? Man’s misdeeds,
in nine cases ont of ten, force women to
sue for divorce; then male moralists turn
and berate women for it. Queer world
this.’

A long coat and a shorskirt—and there
you are ! Itseems to be the only style that
early fall suits are taking to.

They are all very tailorish—the coats are
straight and severe, with a suggestion of a
man’s Prince Albert about them. They
have pockets with flaps on the hips, and
sometimes an extra watch pocket on the
left side. Some have straps following the
seams—but most are merely stitched.

The rocking-chair has by common agree-
ment been banished from the parlor and
drawing-room. Just why, it is bard to
say, and this seems tobe an unwritten
law. But, still, the. rocker lurks, in a
morning-room, library and bedroom. Its
proper domicile, and occasionally is seen
in the housepiace, although some people
consider this bad form. The little daven-
port, or lady’s writing desk, is also out of
place in a parlor, strictly speaking. The
rocker has too informal an air suggestive
of ease and dishabille, and: the davenport
Suggests the active business of correspon-,
ence.

Two big bows fairly cover the back of
the head of some girlish coiffure. Plenty
of fair ones cling to the high mode of dress-
ing the hair.

Most of those who adopt the low style
carry it almost to the golden-hair-was-
hanging-down-her-back extreme.

A smart gown for an all-day railway
journey is made of etamine over a taffeta
slip. The etamine is a loosely woven fab-
ric, colored navy blue and traversed by
cross lines of palest willow green at inter-
vals not nearer than six inches together.
The green lines appear like an underplaid
and are only dimly seen, as in the sub-
plaid designs of ‘‘madras’ ginghams made
in Scotland.
A Russian blouse or three-quarter cdat is

the chosen model. This has a shoulder
cape of the same material, carefully cut,
and olose-fitting, so that it appears to be a
square-cut sailor collar in the back, and
has a deep slash, which goes up far enough
to enable the upper part to lie flat and
smooth over the shoulder. Another deep
slash in front gives freedom to the sleeved
arm, ‘and permits the front of the cape to
lie flat as a collar over the chest. This
plaided gown is simply finished with ma:
chine stitching, the shouldercollar is piped
with a narrow bias-cut fold of navy blue
taffeta, which follows the ins and outs of
the slashing. There is a smart shirt front
or blouse effect of pale willow green mull
which shows as a chemisette where the
blouse is cat out about the throat. in front.
There is a tailor-made five-gored skirt of the
etamine, simply hemmed at the bottom.
The sleeves flare below the elbow, and have
turn-back gauntlet cuffs.

Nothing is so nice for polishing mirrors,
windows,furniture and cut glass as cheese-
cloth, which is even better after being
washed.

To clean coat collars which have become
slightly greasy, use a mixture of one pint
deodorized benzine, one-balf drachm sul-
phuric either, one-half drachm choloform
and one drachm alcobol. Apply with a
Solsrag, and be careful not to use neara
ight.

A touch is fo be observed in the novelty
gowns shown by designers on notable wom-
en is this growing length of the short skirt,
and the growing shortness of the long
skirt. The voluminous afternoon and
evening skirt is shorter by many inches in
the back than the tight affairs we bave
been wearing, which needed a train to
give them grace.
These full skirts would be literally un-

bearable if made as long as the narrow
ones we have been wearing. They are
from one to two inches on the ground in
front, but only about four to six inches at
sides and back. 3
We have grown accustomed to a pointed

peak at the exact back seam of our skirt,
but if you are clever you will avoid this}
It proclaims the old-fashioned sErt, and
while not so noticeable now it surely will
be when Fall arrives.
This peak is widely rounded. The

skirt is so pinned up at the hem at the
back that it becomes part of a circle. I
know some women who arealready entting
off pointed back seams and turning them
under to get the anti-hellum effect. For,
minus the hoop skirt, it is the fashion of
this period that we are going to copy in
the new skirts. One thing hopeful about
it ie that the innovation can he made with
little trouble and without much expense.  

Castoria.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 3C

years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its in-

fancy. Allow no one {o deceive

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

you in this. All Counterfeits, imitations and *“Just-as-good’’ are but Experi-

ments that trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Ex-

perience against Experiment.

WHAT IS CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing

Syrups. It is Pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar-

cotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays

Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Trob-

les, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 1t assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Pana-

cea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE (ASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

CHAS. H.

Signature of

FLETCHER.

THE KIND YOU HAVE ALWAYS BOUGHT

In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

48-30-3m
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Suicipe PREVENTED.—The startling an-
nouncement that a preventive of suicide
bad been discovered will interes many.
A run down system, or despondency in-
variably precede suicide and something has
been found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely. At the first
thought of self destruction take Electrio
Bitters. It being a great tonio and nervine
will strengthen the nerves and build upthe
system. It’s also a great Stomach, Liver
and Kidney regulator. Only 50c. Satis-
faction guaranteed by Green’s Pharmacy
Druggist.

  

Medical.
 

 

 

AYER’S

Feed your hair; nourish it; give

it something to live on. Then it
will stop falling, and will grow
long and heavy. Ayer’s Hair Vig-

or is the only

HAIR VIGOR

hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doingjust what
we claim it will do. It will not

disappoint you.

“My hair used to be very short
Butafter using Ayer’s Hair Vigor
a short time it began to grow, and
now it is fourteen inches long.
This seems a splendid result to
me after being almost without
any hair.”

Mes. J. H. Fireg,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

J. C. AYER CO.,
Lowell, Mass.

$1.00 a bottle.
All druggists

——FOR=——

SHORT HAIR.
48-31-1t

ASH
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New Advertisement. ;

  

 

 

 

HERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of Levari Facias sundry writs of Fieri
Facias issued out of the Court ofCommon Pleas of
Centre Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

MONDAY, AUGUST 2ith,

at 1 o'clock p. m.

All that certain tract of land situate in Taylor
township, Centre county Penna., bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a post and
stones being the southwestern corner of the tract
hereby conveyed, thence north 51 degrees east 7
rches to a post and stones, thence south 4234

bind east 121-10patches to a post and stones,
thence north egrees east 23 perches to a
post, thence north 795, degrees east 6 Porehes to
a post, thence south 7474 degrees east rches
to a t, thence continuing along public road
north 87 degrees east 242-10 perches to a post,
thence north 8114 degrees east 28 6-10 perches to
a chestnut, thence north 6734 degrees east 16 7-10

rches to a post, thence north 50 degrees east
Foo rches to post by chestnut, thence north
56%; degrees east 14 perches to a post, thence
north 6114 degrees east 8 4-10 perches to a post,
thence north along turnpike 38 degrees west

 

14 5-10 perches io 8 post, thence north 7 degrees
east 1 1-10 perches a post, thence south 634
degrees west 36 3-10 perches to a post, thence 35
degrees west 84 perches to a stone, thence north
SEee east 18 7-10 perches to a post, thence
north 37 degrees west 88 7-10 perches to a post,
thence south 50 degrees west 427-10 perches to a
ost and stones, thence south 164 degrees west
7 9-10 perches to a posi and stones, thence south

62 degrees 10’ east 35 5-10 perches to pine stump,
now post and stones, thence south334 degrees
west 103 5-10 perches to a post and stones, and
place of beginning, containing 100 acres and 32
perches and allowance more or less.
Thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling

house, barn and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

theFropeny of Emma Weston administratrix of
W. S. Weston deceased.

ALSO
All that certain lot of ground situate in the

borough of Bellefonte, county of Centre and
State of Pennsylvania. Beginning at the south-
west corner of Allegheny and Bishop street,
thence in a westerly direction along said Bishop
street 30 feet and 4 inches to line of land of
Bridget Brown, thence in a southerly direction
along land of said bridget Brown by line parellel
with said Allegheny street 30 feet to a post thence
in a westerly direction SlogJang of said Bridget
Brown by a line parallel with said Bishop street
3 feet to post, thence in a southerly direction
along land ot said Bridget Brown by a line paral-
lel with said Allegheny street, 67 feet to a post,
thence in a westerly direction Song land of said
Bridget Brown by a line parallel with saia Bishop
street 36 feet 8 inches to a post thence in a south-
erly direction by a line parallel with said Allegh-
eny 103 feet to Logan street thence in a easterly
direction along said Logan street 60 feet to line of
said Allegheny street,thence in a northerly direc-
tion along said Allegheny street 200 feet tothe

 

Dice of beginning, said lot being a portion of lot
0. 159 in the general plot or plan of said bor-

ough and having thereon erected store room,
with rooms used as awellings overhead, 4 single
dwelling houses and outbuildings.

ALSO

All that certain lot of ground situate in the
borcugh of Bellefonte, county and state afore-
said, situate on the north side of Bishop street
bounded on the north by Cherry alley, on the
east by lot now of the Undine Fire company, on
the south by Bishop street, and on the west by
lot of Mrs. Margaret Miles, being 300 feet on said
Bishop street and extending back 300 feet to
said Cherry alley, and having thereon erected a
double brick dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings being the eastern half of lot No. 85in the
general plot or plan of said borough.

ALSO

All that messuage or tract of land lying on the
south side of Burnside street and east of Al-
legheny street between the said Allegheny street
and lot No. 4 the property of Lena Brown et al.,
except the lot of James Burns in the northwest.
ern part thereof fronting 50 feet on Allegheny
street and extending along Burnside street east-
wardly 200 feet and the lot of the reservoir be-

‘| longing to the borough of Bellefonte in the
southwesterly portion thereof, fronting on Al-
legheny street 68 feet and extending eastwardly
160 feet, the portion so awarded to Edward
Brown being designated as lots Nos, 1, 2, 3, on
the drafts to the agreement dated January 30th,
1903; lot No.1 fronting 3534 feet on Allegheny
street and SZtending. ack -eastwardly by lines
vertical to said Allegheny street 200 feet and hav-
ng an extension east ofthe reservoir 40 feet

0. 2. frontingSo feet on Allegheny street
and extending back 200 feet between said lot No.
1 and the lot of James Burns.
Lot No. 3 fronting 40 feet on Burnside street

extending back to the land of Valentine and
Thomas and lying between lot No. 4, of Lena
Brown et al and the east and the lots No. 1 and 8
and James Brown on the west,

ALSO

All his right title and interest, being an un-
divided 1; interest in thai certain lot of ground
situate in said borougn of Bellefonte county of
Centre and State of Pennsylvania, bounded on
the north by an alley on the east by land of Mc-
Cafferty and McDermont on the south by Burn-
Fis street and on the west by lot of William
illen.
Seized taken in exeeution and to be sold as the

property of Edward Brown, Jr.
Terus—No deed will be acknowledged until

purchase money is paid in full.
HUGH 8S. TAYLOR,

48-31 Sheriff of Centre County.
 

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
the Honorable J. G. Love, President Judge

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial
District, consisting of the ccunty of Centre
having issued his precept, bearing date the
28th day of July 1903, to me directed, for
holdinga Court of Common Pleas, orp) ans
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4thMonday of August being
the 24th day of August 1903, and to continue one
week, notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said county of Centre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons. at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon of the 24th with their records. inquisitions,
examinations, and their own rememporance, to do
those jnings which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to Prossonte against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

iven under my hand, at Bellefonte,the 28th day
of July in the year of our Lord, 1903, and the
one hundred and twenty-seventh year of the inde-
pendence of the United States.
: : H. 8. TAYLOR,
8-1

 
Sheriff. 42-1

McCalmont & Co.

 

 

 

 

AN EYE OPENER
 

 

 FOR FARMERS!   

attractive prices.

46-4-13 
HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE

Guaranteed 14 to 16 per cent, Goods,

In 167 pound sacks,

$11.50 per ton cash at our Warehouse !

We saved farmers a lot of money on

Binder Twine this season, and are prepared

to do the same thing on Fertilizer this Fall,

Choice Timothy Seed and Grain Drills at

McCALMONT & CO.
. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

Fine Groceries New Advertisements.
 

 

 

SECHLER & CO.

 

FINE GROCERIES |
  

BUSH HOUSE BLOCK.

   

It you are looking for Seasonable Goods

—We have them.

Not sometime—but all the time—Every
day in the year.

Don’t spend your strength during this

extreme weather in a fruitless search for

what you need, but come straight to us
and get the goods promptly.

Finest CALIFORNIA and imported
ORANGES..ce0orssesnonsssssSTAIR.30, 40, 50, 60 per doz.

Lemons, finest Mediteranean juicy

FERTbuursunshesssonnrissonirshsonnisen30 and 40cts, per doz.

BANANAS, the finest fruit we can buy.

Fresu Biscuits, Cakes and Crackers.

Sweet, Mild Cured Hams, Breakfast Bacon and
Dried Beef,

CANNED MEATS, Salmon and Sardines.

Orives, an excellent bargain at............iE,25¢ts.

TasLe Ors, home made and imported.

PicerEs, sweet and sour, in bulk and various
sizes and styles of packages.

Pure Extracts, Ginger Ale and Root Beer.

New CHEESE now coming to us n elegant shape.

CEREAL PREPARATIONS. We carry a fine line of
the most popular ones.

Pure Ciper VINEGAR, the kind you can depend
on.

If you have any difficulty in getting suited in a
fine Table Syrup cometo us and you can get what
you want.

Our store is always open until 8 o’clock

p. m., and on Saturday until 10 o’clock.

SECHLER & CO.

GROCERS.

BELLEFONTE PA.
 

 

‘Wall Papering and Painting.
 

 

ECKENROTH

THE OLD RELIABLE

PAINTER

meenAJ1)meme

PAPER HANGER

Our entire stock of Wall Paper, Window Shades

and Picture Frame Mouldings. I have the exclusive

sale of Robert Graves Co., and M. H. Burges Sons & Co.

Fine Florals and Tapestry effects. They are the Finest

Wall Papers ever brought to this city. It will pay youn

to examine my stock and prices before going elsewhere.

First class mechanics to pnt the paper on the wall and

apply the paint to the woodwork.

All work guaranteed in every respect.

47-3 Bush Arcade,

E. J. ECKENROTH,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
ENNYROYAL PILLS.

Original and only genuine. Safe. Always re-
liable. Ladies ask druggist for Chichester’s Eng-
lish in Red and Gold metallic boxes, sealed wit
blue ribbon. Take no other, refuse dangerous
substitutes and imitations. Buy of your druggist
or send 4c in stamps for ticulars, testimonials
and “Relief for Ladies,”in letter, by return mail.
10,000 testimonials. Sold by all druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
47-14-1y Madison Square, Phila., Pa.
Mention this paper.

 

Pure Milk and Butter.
 

 

PURE MILK AND BUTTER

THE YEAR ROUND

FROM ROCK FARMS.

The Pure Milk and Cream from the
Rock Farms is delivered to customers in
Bellefonte daily.
Fresh Gilt Edge Butter is delivered

three times a week.
You can make yearly contracts for milk,

cream or butter by calling on or address-
ing

J. HARRIS HOY, Manager,
Office, No. 8 So. Allegheny St.

Bellefonte, Pa.

The fine Dairy Herd at Rock Farms is
regularly inspected so that its product is
absolutely pure and healthful. 43-45-1y

 

Flour and Feed.
 

 

CURIE Y. WAGNER,

BROCKERHOFF MiLrs, BELLEFONTE, PA.

Manufacturer,
and wholesaler
and retailers of

ROLLER FLOUR,

FEED, CORN MEAL, Etec.

Also Dealer in Grain.

Manufactures and has on hand at all

times the following brands of high grade
flour

WHITE STAR,
OUR BEST.
HIGH GRADE,
VICTORY PATENT,
FANCY PATENT—formerly Phee-

nix Mills high grade brand.

The only place in the county where

SPRAY,
an extraordinary fine grade of
Spring wheat Patent Flour can be
obtained.

4dLSO :

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.

FEED OF ALL KINDS,
Whole or Manufactured.

All kinds of Grain bought at office.
Exchanges Flour for Wheat.

OFFICE and STORE,
.Bellefonte.

MILL, = + imine
6-19-1y

- Bishop Street,

ROOPSBURG. 
Meat Markets.

(GET THE

BEST MEATS.

 

 

You save nothing by buyin, oor, thin
or gristly aE heeie ?

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with the fresh «
est, choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
no higher than poorer meats are eise-
where.

I always have
~—DRESSED POULTRY,—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

Try My SHor.

P. L. BEEZER.
High Street, Bellefonte

43-34-1y

 

AVE IN

YOUR MEAT BILLS.

There is no reason why you should use poor
meat, or pay exorbitant prices for tender,
juicy steaks. Good meat is abundant here-
abouts, because good cate sheep and calves
are to be had.

WE BUY ONLY THE BEST
and we sell only that which is good. We don’t
promise to give it away, but we will furnish you
QOD MEAT, at prices that you have paid

elsewhere for very poor.

GIVE US A TRIAL

andsee if you don’t save in the long run and
have better Meats, Poultry and Game (in sea-
son) han have been furnished you .

GETTIG KREAMER,
Bush House Block

  

BELLEFONTE, PA. 44-18


